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1. Wednssd1ay. Wum-, Varat<.noai.es L&st day jftr Couaty Councila te

fflflY... t Saduy ,:Jtr ~n
3. 1onday .Coanty Cu,,jrt a.Id surs. (oust Termn rom. Iltir and .,o

St1ura conmsnce.
Il. SaturdaY . ouuti Court aud Surrogato Court Terni ends.
12. $UNI-)AY ff. l Sundayi a/tr 7.nty.
14. Tusady. Last dal ror Juag... of flnaamty Courts ta muko retura of

Appeala (rom Aosu"oritss.
19. "DA .th Subdo, afte. TrnLy.
21. Tue.a fler and Deviq,. Sitting@ end.
2&. SUNDAY....ShSnuoe Pt.l
ai. Fridal ..... a: dyfr ony : ta oertify G. Rtata te m iudrsliUso

in Couuly.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Persans indrt<cd lothe Prolirietors o! thijouritalore requetokeita r,-Meboe thai

allourpazfdue accoat hare beonplarer1 an thehandiof ife»y. .Arragh & Ard g,,
.tiiorreys, Barrie, fer ceti.on; and that only a prt.pt remilUarae t them wili
&art cases.

.11 là aoihgreai re!uriance thtri the lPropridori hare al.'pted this course; but Vary
have baen costpded toa o in erder ta enale thera ta auet l heïr current r.erntse
wchich ore very hZary.

No:> that the vuns fh.osnlsogueat dtldiwzdfo eu
rioah'ta exrt tMal tMe Profesion and Office:s ofib/e <1-urtswn'd ar"ows -7f a

tberal support, instrail of aU main9 themtdlres ta bc tsted for their nbeeripiff

THE LAW OF GUARANTEES.
The statute 26 Victoria, ehapter 46, passed during last

session of the P>rovincial LAgistature, and cntitted, "lAn
.Aet ta amend the laws of Uppe-r Canada affecting Trade
and commerce," deserves soa attention.

In considerin- a new law af a remedial character, it i
weli ta examine the old law-discern tise misehief to be
remnedie-and thon the nature and effeet of' thse reaxedy
intended will bc thse more apparent.

lI this manner we purposo to consider th-- nature and
effect af tise 26 Vie. cap. 46, sec. 1, which, ini a legal point
cf view, is thse xnosi important statute passed during the
iast session of the Provincial Legisiature.

IL is provided by thse fourth section of thse Statute ýsf
Frauds (29 Car. 11, cap. 8)> that no action shail be brought
whereby to charge the dentine upon any special promtse
ta ansar for thse debt, default or xisoarriage of another
persan, unless the agreement upon which snch action sisall
be brongbt, or some memorandum or note thereo, sha be
i writing, and signcd by tbe party to be charged therewith,

or somae other pemso thereunto by him lawfuiiy authorized.
'What is required ta bo in writing ? Not tise promise,

but thse agreement or soma memorandum or note thereof.
Thse word, agreement as bore used is nat ta bc understood

in any loase sense as synonymous with promise, buzt ini its
legal sense, as aignifying a contract bascd on good consi-
deration. Tisere can be no bindin- agreement wi±isout
consider-tion. A promise witisout conusideration is not a

binding igreeinent. tiltes tise biiiding agreement, i. e.,
tho coirsideration, ni 'well as thiý promiMbe, appear in writinz,
tise party signing is not chargeable 'within the mncaning
af thse act. Tise persan ta bc charged for tise debt of
another, it is trac, is ta o bcharged upon lus special
promise; but, without a legai considerittion ta sustain it,
that promise would bc nudtimpactin. The stattite at-ver
meant ta enfarce any promise which, before thse Statute,
was invalid, mereiy because, under the 8tatutc, it was put
in writing. The obiigntory part i8, indeed, tise promise;
but stiti, in order ta charge tise party nsaking it, the con-
sideration for the promise, as wefl as thse promise it.sclf,
i. e., thse agreement, muust be in writing.

Sucli was thse construction put upon tise st.itute in thse
well-known case afi haut v. lVallers, 2 Siiiithi's Leading
Cases 146, and in miany subsequent cases aniply conflriucd.

The statute, thterofore, aocording ta thse legai interpreta-
tion af it, requircd et icast two t.hings:. first, that thera
should bce a gaod consideratian for tisa promise; secunfftly,
tisat tise cansideration, hein- an esseutial part af thse
agreemnent, should bc iiu writinig.

The law on t.he first point is unaitered. Thse Iav on tise
second is altered. Until rccently it was nat considcred
safe ta allow thse consideration ta be supplied by oral testi-.
mouy. Thse consequence was that in ail cases it became a
question of machi nicety whe-t.er or nat thse consideratian
was sufficiently exprcssed; and in many cases rigist was
defeated owing tu thse negfleot te express tise consideration
with sufficient legal precision.

If Smith wcre ta w;ite ta Jones-"' I will engage toa pay
you this day fifty-six poiuds, and expenses on bWl for that
amo3unt., which Robinson owes you," this woisld Dot be
suficient, because ai thse omission te show thse considera-
tion for Smith assuming thse liability to pay Robinsa's
debt. . But if Smith vero te write ta Joues--" If you will
f,,rbear to Eue Robinson for anc week- on the aver-due bull
for £56, which you Dow hold, af his, 1 will sc you paid,"
this would be held sufficient, because tise conaideration for
Smith's promise is Jones uncicrtah-ing nat te sue Robinson
for a week, and sa tise statuto wouid be satisficd.

St.ch was thse aid law in ail its strictness. ln course of
time it becamo most cmbarrassing ta trade and commerce.

Jt'ven thse courts appear ta have been desirous te relax
its strictness. IL was soon bcld tisat it was sufficient either
if thse consideratian appeared -au thse face af the writing in
express terms, or by necessary implication. Nest, evidence
was recpived. te explain thse naing af words ini tbcmselves
realiy froc fram ambiguity, so as> in the explanation, te lot

*in evidence of consideration.
Thus, plaintiff in bis deelaration allcgcd that ane Andrew

* tleUb had rcquested plaintiff to sell and deliver isim gooda
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